
434 Growler-Grub-trap. 

The cab again drew up at the door, and 
the pseudo Beau Bntmmell set his dainty 
foot upon the step ond gaily alighteJ. A 
four.wheel~d grrnt•ltr had accompanied his 
own carriabe.-Tit-Bits. 

(American), " to work the 
ormrler," to send out a tin or 
a kettle to a saloon for beer. 
Considered rather low. 

There's Misther Hons Sowfer, a fine 
Gennan man, 

He J;;nes out aud IJring.; Lager in an ould 
lvbsther can, 

'Tis himsilf works the gnnu!tr so nate 
;md so well, 

For the ~ood of the hldies in the Bum· 
mcrs' Hotd. 
-A mt>n"can /Jr"adsi,!~ /JalloJ.I. 

Grub (popnlarl, food. Sec Gnun 
AND llt:B. 

"I nc\'er ~e such a jolly dog as that," 
cried Master Batc.:s. "~mc:lling: the grub 
lake a old lady a going to market."
Didun.s: 0/il·tr T'Wist. 

" 'fo grub," to eat. AJ,o to 
beg, to >olieit alms, !'specially 
food. (American uniYcrsitics), 
a gn1b is a student who works 
bard; to gl·ub, to study h:ml. 
(Cricket.), a !/rub, a ball that 
is dc·li ,·ert!d along the ground. 
Specially underhand bowling. 

Grub and bub, victuals and drink. 
The two wonls are of indigc·n. 
ous English origin. Gn1b is de. 
rived from the action of diggin.: 
up roots for edible purpose~ ; 
antl bub or "bib" from Latin 
l,;l,crc, French ~ibcr. "Hntu· 
min;.: bub " formerly signilied 
'parkling ale, :tllfl is frc<Juently 
wentioncrl in t.l1c convivial day~ 
of tLc eigl,teeuth l'cntury. Tbc 

"grubbing ken," in the language 
of tramps and mendicants, is the 
workhouse, and is sometimes 
used by the lower cla.sses for 
an eating·house or a ooobhop. 

Grubbery (popular), an eating
house. (Thieves and tramps;, 
the workhouse. 

Grubbing hall (Winchester), the 
hall in which college " men" 
take their meals. It is opposite 
" organ room." Each house has 
its grubbiWJ MJl. 

Grubby (popular), dirty. 

They looked "' ugly in th~ir <able hide;, 
So d~rk, i.o dingy, like a p-uhhy lot 
Of sooty swec:p::t or collie~ 

-HgtHJ: A Bladt}.6. 

('fhieYes), food. DiminutiTe 
of" grub." 
I pattered in flash like a covey knowing, 

A>'• bub or rruMy, I say. 
-IV . .Ma~:;nn: Vid«q's S/11~ 

S<nq. 

Grub-hunting (beggars), begging 
for food. 

Grub stakes (American). When 
miners become so poor that they 
are not able to furnish the neces
sary tools and food with which 
to "go prospecting," a third 
party of sufficient means offers 
to furnish tools and provisions 
on condition that be is to have 
a ccrt.nin interest in anything 
that may be found (Butter· 
worth's "Zig·zag Journeys"). 

Grub-trap (popular), the mouth. 
A variant is" potato-trap.'' 
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